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| This is the I
I Store |

s For the People. j
i 7 bars Oak Leaf ar Acme >

\ Soap, 25c. 1

\ 3 Cans Corn, 25c. *

( 3 Cans Peas, 25c. *

( 3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c. 2

112 A full line) of fresh frnits, }
i vegetables and canned 3
\ meats suitable for camping >

s parties.

> Free delivery to any part <

of the city. j

10. B. Barnes, j
112 Allegany Avenue, c
J 'PhoneSl. J

LADIES
DR. LaFRINGO'S COMPOUND.

iaf<*. apoedy regulator; 25cent*. Druggist* or mall
Booklet free. DK. LAFUANCO. Philadelphia, Pa.
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% SECOND TO NONE.
i
| Adam, i
i $
' Meldrum & 112r /

Anderson Co. 4
: %
\ HUFFALO.N. Y. j

\ 396-408 Main Street.
? 1

| Graduation |
I Gowns |
i And Class Dresses

'

'

/

/ THE new white goods forgradu-
I ation gowns and the beaut i-

ful wash goods for summer wear /

/ are triumphs of weaving and >

printing,
Moat beautiful white fabrics? /

/ dainty, filmy stuffs so becoming .

. to young girls, and wash goods
in wonderful colorings and ex- /

/ quisite designs are in endless as- >

J sortment.

DOTTED SWISS %
t WASH CHIFFONS 4
4 FRENCH LAWNS \u2713
/ PERSIAN LAWNS *

% WHITE POPLIN ;

J MERCERIZED COODS
'

'

INDIALINONS %
' FRENCH ORGANDY \u2713
/ IRISH DIMITY |
/ MOUSSELIN DE SQIE "j
. TRAM SILK

and 1905 Novelties. /

! 10c to sll$
% a yard.li'. ..as II
I " <'>
5 Send for Samples. /

' We have hundreds ofpieces on / :
/ which we are making special , i

prices. Some of these were ; !
' bought at auction and are half / I
/ regular price. Write to our '/ \

Mail Order Department.
4 11
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c Adam, '

/ !
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' Anderson Co. jj

The American Block, I
% HUFPALO, N. Y > !
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I Our New Year

Introductory I

If
Sale I I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear
that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placediin- i

creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever
increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye on Ls all this Year

and Watcli Us Grow.

I Emporium Furniture Co., a
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

I Undertaking. 1

Talked JnK. Wke a Man.
Miss Florence Marryat, the novelist

daughter of Captain Marryat, had
souie mannerisms of her own. Th(
following anecdote Is told by William
Downey: "'Here's 11 letter from Flor
ence Marryat," said Mr. Tlnsley, thf
publisher, to me one morning. 'Shi
wants me to buy u new three volume
novel from her. If I'm out of the way
when she calls you can talk to her.'

"1 asked how 1 was to recognize her
'You'll recognize her easy enough,' said
Mr. Tlnsley. 'She is a tall, striking
looking woman, and she'll talk to yoti
just like a man.' A few days later a
tall lady called. I fancied she might
be Miss Marryat. She looked around
the ottlce, and then, addressing me, she
said, 'ls Hill in?'

"To this I replied that Mr. Tlnsley
was not in. Could I do anything for
her? '1 must see 15111 himself,' she
said. 'Tell the old bounder I called.'
'You're Miss Murryat V I ventured.
'Yes. But stop! llow the dickens do
you know I'm Miss Marryat? I never
saw you before.'"

Tin* Swont of a KniKlit.
The sword of a noble knight was

mentioned almost as often as himself
in the songs of the troubadours of the
middle ages. In the olden time this
trusty weapon was named and person-
ified as accomplishing countless bril-
liant deeds. In the proverbs of all na-
tions it is spoken of with reverence and
trust. It represents the rank and re-
nown, the heroism and honor, the glory
and greatness, of nations in the past.
One of the first weapons made by man,
It became his most important arm and
auxiliary of warfare. It lias always
been the visible badge of birth, bravery
and freedom. To surrender it was to
admit defeat and disgrace. So long lias
it been the constant companion of rank
and valor that it has acquired a dignity
of its own. Like no other weapon, it
has a quality entirely distinct from its
character as a blood shedder. In Eng-
land even at the present day the sword
alone is considered adequate to confer
knighthood.

The liitnunn.
The prohibitionist looks on with fa-

ror, for It does not mix with alcohol,
and some think the habitual use blunts
the longing for firewater. Thus Cap-
tain Parsons of the English-West In-
dian line says that since his seamen
and stokers have been allowed to help
themselves freely to the cargo of ba-
nanas they have not wished so much
rum. There is a trace of copper in the
banana, and deep thinkers believe this
is beneficial to the human clockwork.

The taste for the banana is not ac-
quired. As Mr. Crlchton-Bi'owne ex-
claims in a burst of Ciceronie elo-
quence: "An appreciation of it Is not
reached through slow stages of dimin-
ishing repulsion, but conies at the mo-
ment of first introduction. The infant
absorbs it greedily; children devour it
with delight; the adult does not
despise it.and the edentulous octoge-
narian blesses its agreeable tender-
ness."?Boston Herald.

CoatcrmoiiKerx I" Morocco.
In Morocco the eostermonger recom-

mends his wares by pledging the credit
of a saint: "In the name of Mulai Id-
riss! IJoast chestnuts!" "In the name
of our Lord Mohammed A 1 Iladj! Pop-
corn! Popcorn!" "In the name of
Sidna Ali-bu-Ithaleh! Melons! Nice,
sweet melons!" "(bid is gracious!
Beans! Fried beans!" "There be no
might nor majesty save in Allah! Wa-
ter! Cool water!" These and the like
are hoard at every turn. Even the
auctioneer who is calling out the price
of a slave or the bids for a Uabat cur-
pet is careful to interlard his profes-
sional talk freely with allusions to his
Maker and the plethoric roll of Moorish
saints.- London Time:;.

Overdue mill MINHIIIK.
The word "missing" applied to a ship

brings all hope of safety to an end and
settles the loss of friends ashore and
of tin? underwriters, says Mr. Joseph
Conrad, writing in the London Mail.
But the word "overdue" only strength-
ens the fears already born in many
homes ashore and opens the door for
speculation In the market of risks.
Within the memory of the present gen-

eration a missing ship has never been
known to turn up. But the name of an
overdue vessel, trembling, as it were,
on the edge of the fatal heading, has
been known to appear as "arrived."

Slieri Her T«»eth.
A passenger on an English railway

train pulled the "communication cord"
the other day and stopped the train.
When the guard came to the compart-
ment in which the cord had been pulled
he found a distracted woman passen-
ger. She had been looking out of the
window and had dropped her false
teeth. She wished togo back and find
them.

llow lit- Exlrh'atcil IliniHtrlf.
She?Would you have me believe I

im the first girl you ever proposed to?
tic?Goodness, no! I suppose I've asked
i dozen. She?And they all refused
you? lie? (ff course. Every one of
them knew I was head over heels In
love with you. She?You dear boy!?
Boston Transcript.

Out of Ills Line.
Miss Goltall?Did you attend the ger-

iian last night? Mr. Fudge? No. I
L-an't speak the language, and I knew
I should not enjoy myself.?Success
Magazine.

Educated.

Gayboy?Do you know anything
ibout betting on horse races? Gay-
nan?l know all about it. I've quit.?
Chicago Tribune.

Nothing is more amiable than true
nodesty, and nothing is more con-
emptlble than the false.?Addison.
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TUe Exchequer.
In past times it was the custom for

the king's Justiciar and his subordl
nates to make up the royal accounts
twice a year, at Easter and Michael
mas, on a table which was the most
striking object in the chamber in
which they assembled. This table was
covered with dark russet cloth divided
into squares, which gave It a checker-
ed, chessboard-like appearance, and in
the columns and spaces the accounts
rendered by the slier id's an<l great
landowners who attended for that
purpose, were entered and reckoned
up. It was tlic checkered cloth, so
conspicuous throughout the proceed-
ings, that gave rise to the name ex-
chequer, just us the stars painted on
the ceiling of another historic room
originated the name "star chamber."?
London Globe.

TIM* In the Duel.

A medical man In France was asked
to be present at a duel In bis profes-

sional capacity. He got up early, trav-
eled some miles, "flamed" the swords
and ministered to his client, who was
slightly wounded. When both honor
and wound were healed he looked for
his fees and sent in a bill for $lO. The
patient replied through his wife, who
wrote: "I am told that between men
there is a question of delicacy which
forbids even the slightest appearance
of trade In such a matter. Neither the
doctors nor the seconds are brought on
the ground for money. If you persist
in your claim I shall, to my great re-
gret, lie obliged to leave to others the
duty of settling this fine point with
you."

When Women Smoked.
In a copy of the Old Farmer's Alma-

nac, printed about ISOO. we And the
following article on"the prevention
and extinction of fires:" "Never read In
bed by candlelight, especially If your
bed be surrounded by curtains. Strictly
forbid the use of cigars in your family
at all times, but especially after night.
There is good reason to suppose a house
was lately set on fire by a half consum-
ed cigar, which a woman suddenly
threw away to prevent being detected
in the unhealthy and offensive practice
of smoking."

DiHi-retion flic (letter I'urt.
"I'll) perfectly convinced," said the

ambitious young man, "that I can
write the greatest novel of the period."

"Why don't you go ahead and do It
then?"

"Oil, l wouldn't think of such a
thing. I am happy now in my belief
on the subject. Where's the good of
my risking disappointment?"

His
First Artist Well, old man, how i*

business? Second Artist?Oh, splen-
did! Got a commission this morning
from a millionaire. Wants his wife
and children painted very badly. First
Artist?Well, old man, you're the very
man to do that for him.

Evidence.
First Lawyer Think the old man

was of unsound mind? Second Law-
yer?Oh, yes. It runs in the family.
Look at the way the relatives are
spending money to break the will!?
New York Press.

find to Wntt Event*.
Alice? Ethel says she really doesn't

know whether he will propose or not.
Jack? Just like a novel, isn't it? Alice
?Yes. Hut In a novel you could turn
fo the last chapter and find out.

i.<fe.
A colored philosopher is reported to

Uave said, "Life, my breddern, am
mos'ly made up of pray in' for rain and
Oien wishin' it wivrld cl'ar off."

SPRIWGUATARRH.
Changeable Weather Causes Disease,

Breathe Hyomei and Cure Catarrh.
The changeable weather of Spring,

with its warm 'lays and cold nights, is
responsible for a great increase in the
number of eases of catarrh. It is now
that Ilyoinei, the only guaranteed treat-
ment for catarrh that cures without stom-
ach dosing, should be used in every
home.

For more than a ceutury physicians
have been sending persons suffering from
catarrh to Egypt, Colorado, or Australia,
where the pure healing air would cure
the disease. For oue person who could
take this trip, thousands have been com-
pelled to stay at home and continue their
daily ti.il. To these sufferers who could
not, change their climatic conditions, we
offer Ilyouiei, a method by which pure
air impregnated with Nature's own remed-
ies for the cure of catarrh, can be inhaled
by every sufferer in his or her home.
Breathed through the neat pocket in-
haler that comes with every outfit, its
healing, volatile, antiseptic fragrance,
reaches the lungs and air passages as no
stomach dosing possibly can do. Tt gives
immediate relief and makes lasting cures.

The complete outfit, consisting of the
inhahr. medicine dropper, and bottle ot
llvomei. costs only one dollar, and extra
bottled of lly<?riiei, if needed, can be pro-

mod for firy cents
I'root that the Ilynmei treatment will

Jo all that, Is claimed fur it is found in
the guarantee under which L. Taggart
?ell,'it. an agreement to pay back the
price, if the purchaser can say that Hv-
:miei has not given satisfaction.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
respassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
jfliee, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003
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I
says:

My science doesn't stop with |
building smart, well-tailored trousers
?equal skill is shown in moderating
the price. V: |jR

My Mark

For men and youths ?Imperial,
Model and Peg Top. Just ask ?

I I

| JASPER HARRIS, I
| Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. g
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We carry in stock 112

toj> the largest line of Car- . |
c;; pets, Linoleums and S/ I fJffijMli iS

Mattings of all kinds *\f | !?-?: .ikii-x-yji s|j
ever brought to this ! OWinHf 1$4 town. Also a big line **
°fsamples. Ifflßi M

|J A very large line of FOR THE |Rr~F 14
Lace Curtains that can-

__

1

B KBSL- OMW MOK iikg . *2Art .Squares and of fine books in a choice library **

Rllgs of all size? and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- EM
II kind, from the cheap- I Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. I

est to the best. Furnished with bevel French kg
£

plate or leaded glass doors.

Dining Chairs, FOB ca| -r B*

Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR,
|Ji High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County.

A large and elegant ?? ????????Pf
line of Tufted and Nj
Drop-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.

%- -J# ?? wmmmm??

*

Ifl S3O Bedroom Suits, (fV s4o;Sideboard, quar- CQH **solid oak at teredoak... SOU 1$
N S2B Bedroom Suits, (£ni $32 Sideboard, quar- Or M

solid oak at ! tered oak J&3 Jf*
fy $25 Bed room Suits, COfl $22 Sideboard, quar- CIC H

solid oak at 4>ZU teredoak 3>lo
A large line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and

£jjji *s up. all prices.

?&%
, """""I"?""
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' 1?? 1?I he finest line ol Sewing Machines on the market.
the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE.' All drop-

fj heads and warranted.
A fine line ol Dishes, common grade and China, in

' n sets and by the piece. ft*
As I keep a full line of everything that goes to IMu make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enum- M

erate them all. it#
Please call and see for yourself that I am telling

you the truth, and if you don't buy. there is no harm
done, as it is no trouble to show goods.

| GEO. J .LaBAR. »

K TJr^»isrt ,

X'^K.x3xrc>.
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